
Water quality is one of the sub-indicators used to measure the level of service delivered.  
(Photo: Martin Watsisi/ IRC Uganda)
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Supporting water sanitation
and hygiene services for life

Service Delivery Indicators: a tool 
for improving rural water services

➜ 

➜

The Uganda WASH sector has been using a 
set of 11 ‘Golden Indicators’ to measure its 
performance for more than ten years. While 
the information provided by the Golden 
Indicators is useful for national-level planning 
and identifying general problems around rural 
water supply, it is not detailed enough to 
guide district-level planning or to enable 
District Water Offices to take corrective action. 

As a supplement to the Golden Indicators, the 
Service Delivery Indicators (SDIs) developed 
under the Triple-S initiative enable the user to 
make a more in-depth analysis of the factors 
that underlie performance in rural water 
services delivery at minimum cost and with 
minimum technical support. 

MAIN MESSAGES

Findings

• The more detailed and disaggre-
gated information provided by the 
SDIs can support better budgeting 
and planning at district level.

• Application of the SDIs costs around 
UGX 26 million per district per round 
of data collection. National 
application with district level scores 
would cost around UGX 165 million.

Recommended next steps to improve 
sector monitoring

• Adopt a limited number of the SDIs 
that focus on additional aspects of 
service delivery, to supplement the 
Golden Indicators.

• Conduct a comparative evaluation 
with other monitoring systems in 
use in Uganda – covering factors 
such as cost, reliability, and usability 
by actors at national and 
subnational levels. 

• Organise training in SDIs for sector 
professionals representing the 
range of potential users, including 
donors and NGOs as well as 
government users, and encourage 
trial use to demonstrate value. 
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To jump start rural water supply coverage and 
functionality, which has stagnated over the past several 
years at around 65% and 80% respectively, more 
fine-grainedinformationisneededthanwhatis
currently provided through Uganda’s national 
monitoringsystem.TheSDIsfillagapbyprovidingmore
detailed information on service levels and the 
performance of service providers at the district and 
sub-countylevel,enablingDistrictWaterOffices
(DWOs)andtheTechnicalSupportUnits(TSUs)to
betterdirectresourcesandtakeremedialactions.They
alsomeasuretheperformanceoftheDWOsandTSUs
—signallingtonational-leveldecisionmakerswhere
moretrainingorresourcesmaybeneeded.TheSDIscan
beusedbothasamonitoringandaresearchtool.

SERVICE DELIVERY INDICATORS AND 
APPLICATION

TheSDIs,whichcanbeappliedonbothpointsources
andpipedschemeswithtapstands,describethewayin
which water supply services are delivered and 
supported across the different levels of service delivery: 

• Service delivered: assessing compliance of the water 
servicereceivedbyuserswithnationalnormsfor
quantity,quality,accessibility,andreliability.

• Users’ level: measuring users’ satisfaction with the 
service, as well as their participation in the 
management and mainte¬nance of the facility. 

• Serviceproviderlevel:lookingatWaterSource
Committees’ composition, governance and 
performance of duties. 

• Service authority level: investigating how districts and 
sub-countiesfulfilfunctionssuchasplanning,

coordination, over¬sight of water services, and 
post-constructionsupporttoserviceproviders.

The SDIs are composite indicators that provide overall 
performance‘scores’ofbetween1and100forthe
differentlevelsbasedon48sub-indicators.The
compositenatureoftheindicatorsmakesiteasyto
evaluate performance and also to analyse in detail the 
factorsthatinfluenceit.Forexample,theusercansee
the headline scores for service providers of different 
sub-counties,andlookingintothesub-indicators,see
thatthescoreishighinoneparticularsub-county
becauseofgooduserratingsorthatislowinanother
becauseofpooruserfeecollection.

The SDIs also provide information on the actual service 
delivered.So,forexample,whilethecoveragefigureof
87% may lead to the conclusion that constructing new 
watersourcesshouldnotbeahighpriorityinKabarole
district,themoredetailedinformationprovidedbythe
SDIrevealsthatmorewaterpointswouldbeneededto
meetaccessibilitystandards(seeFigure1).

Sampling instead of census

To reduce time investment and logistics costs, the SDIs 
areappliedonasamplingbasisratherthanonafull
censuscoveringallwaterpoints.Tohaveareliable
surveyatsub-countylevelrequiresselecting11water
pointsrandomlyinasub-countythathasabout100
waterpoints.ForKabarolewith15sub-countiesand
approximately1000waterpoints,thesamplesizeis165,
orabout16%ofthetotalnumberofwaterpoints.
Informationbasedonsamplingcanbeusedforsector
analysis and planning. Census information that provides 
information on all water facilities is important for asset 
management.

FIGURE 1  SCORE (%) ACCESSIBILITY FOR ALL WATER FACILITIES IN KABAROLE DISTRICT, DISAGGREGATED BY SUB-COUNTY
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The score is based on the percentage of water facilities that comply with government standards on maximum number of users and distance (1 km, 30 min round trip).
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Data collection and storage

Data collection and storage is done through a digital 
datasystem,basedontheopenXdataplatform.Datais
collectedusingmobilephonesbydatacollectors
recruitedfromamonghandpumpmechanicswhoknow
the area and location of the water points. Information is 
gatheredbyobservationsandkeyinformantinterviews
–forexamplewiththeDWO.Thedurationofthesurvey
of one water point is half a day, which means that data 
collectionforKabaroletakesabout80persondays,
whichcanbecarriedoutintwotothreeweeks
dependingonthenumberoftraineddatacollectors.The
datacollectionprocessneedstobecontinually
supervisedandthedatasubmittedcheckedonlinebya
researcher daily. 

Reporting and sense-making

TheSDIreportsareautomaticallygeneratedbythe
systemandcanbeprintedinPDF.Thesereportsarethe
basisforthemostimportantstepoftheSDI:theanalysis
thatgivesmeaningtothereports.Sense-makingisbest
done through a participatory process involving those 
stakeholdersthathaveaninterestinthequestions

researched.Dependingontheexperienceofthe
stakeholdersinvolved,expertguidanceandfacilitation
maybeneeded.

CHALLENGES ENCOUNTERED

Stakeholdersareconcernedthattherearetoomany
indicators. An evaluation is still needed to determine if a 
smallersetofindicatorswouldbesufficienttosupport
correctiveactionorifthecomplexityofthesystem
indeed necessitates the level of disaggregated data 
providedbythecurrentsetofSDIs.

Duringthefirstimplementationofthesurvey,data
collectorsmadenumerousmistakes.Toensuregood
qualitydata,thesurveyprocessmustbecarriedout
following strict protocols and with adequate super vision.

COSTS OF IMPLEMENTING AND SCALING

Thecostestimatesinthetablearebasedontworounds
of data collection in two districts and are only indicative. 
Thecostsdependonboththenumberofsurveypoints
andtherelativedistancebetweenpoints.

Recommendations 
IndiscussionswiththeMinistryofWaterandEnvironment(MWE)thenextstepidentifiedistoadoptalimitednumber
of the SDIs that focus on additional aspects of service delivery to supplement the Golden Indicators. A decision should 
bereachedastowhatbodywilltakeresponsibilityforoverseeingtheapplicationoftheSDIs,managingandanalysing
thedatacollected,andcommunicatingtheresultinginformationtodecisionmakers.WithinMWEpossiblecandidates
are:thepolicyanalysisunitofthewaterdepartment;theregulationunit(presentlyonlyurban);andtheAppropriate
TechnologyCentre,whichhasaresearchmandate.Otherrecommendedactionsinclude:

• ConductacomparativeevaluationwithexistingmonitoringsystemsinUganda,takingintoaccountfactorssuchas:
costs;timebetweendatacollectionandreporting;reliabilityanddepthofthedata;and,useofdataforplanning,
budgetingandactionbothatnationallevel(sectorperformancereview)anddistrictlevel(improvingservicedelivery).

• Organiseawarenessraisingandtrainingactivitiesforsectorprofessionalsrepresentingthewholerangeofpotential
users:MWE,TSUs,DWOs,Donors,NGOs.

• Carryoutanational-levelsurveyandusethereportsasinputfortheJointTechnicalReviewin2015.Thiswillprovide
anopportunityforallsectorstakeholderstoassesstheusefulnessoftheSDIs.

Required sampling size 
(approximate)

Methodological  
support

Field 
supervision

Data 
collection

Rounded 
totals

One district with sub-county scores*
120 survey points, 10 randomly 
selected in each sub-county

3,158 2,369 4,737 10,000

National survey without district scores
120 randomly selected survey 
points**

3,948 3,948 11,844 20,000

National survey with district scores
1200 survey points with 10 randomly 
selected in each district

5,922 11,844 47,375 65,000

*  Based on a district with 12 sub-counties. 
**  Entails higher logistical costs due to greater travel distances for survey teams.

TABLE 1  INDICATIVE COSTS FOR APPLICATION OF SDIS IN US$ (US$ 1 = UGX 2533) 
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About IRC
IRC is an international think-and-do tank that works with 
governments, NGOs, businesses and people around the world to 
find long-term solutions to the global crisis in water, sanitation and 
hygiene services. At the heart of its mission is the aim to move from 
short-term interventions to sustainable water, sanitation and 
hygiene services. 

With over 40 years of experience, IRC runs programmes in more 
than 25 countries and large-scale projects in seven focus countries 
in Africa, Asia and Latin America. It is supported by a team of over 
100 staff across the world. 

For more information about IRC, go to www.ircwash.org

About this Brief
This brief is authored by René van Lieshout, Senior Programme 
Officer in IRC. It is based on research conducted under the Triple-S 
(Sustainable Services at Scale) initiative, a learning initiative to 
improve water supply to the rural poor, carried out in Uganda, 
Ghana, and Burkina Faso. 

In Uganda the initiative is spearheaded by a consortium of partners: 
the Uganda Ministry of Water and Environment (MWE), the Network 
for Water and Sanitation (NETWAS), the Uganda Water and 
Sanitation NGO Network (UWASNET), SNV Netherlands Development 
Organisation Uganda and IRC Uganda. 

For more information see: www.waterservicesthatlast.org

The SDI tool allows an assessment of user satisfaction  
(Photo: Lydia S. Mirembe/ IRC Uganda)
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